
Mug Hugger Knitting Pattern

You’ll need:
• Double Knit Wool in blue and white
• 3mm Needles
• 3 Buttons 1.5mm
• Sewing needle

Abbreviations:
YF - Yarn forward
Sts - Stitches
K - Knit
K2tog - knit 2 stitches together

Method:
Cast on sixteen sts.
Knit six rows.
Row seven - Knit to end of row.
Row eight - Knit two sts, purl to last two sts, knit two.
Repeat rows seven & eight 40 times (adjust length as necessary to fit the mug).

Knit two rows
Next row - K2, YF K2tog, K3, YF K2tog, K3, K2tog, YF, K2.
Knit two rows and cast off.

Weave in ends and add buttons.

Using chain stitch and white wool, embroider ‘MM’ on to the hugger.

You can raise money for
Mary’s Meals by getting
creative and making some
lovely arts and crafts.
Maybe you’re already a
nifty knitter or a master
maker, or maybe this will
be your first foray into the
world of crafting. Either
way, you can turn your
creativity into life-changing
meals for children in some
of the world’s poorest
countries.  

A mug hugger is the
perfect thing for keeping
your cuppa warm and
stopping your fingers
getting burned. This
knitting pattern is a great
starting point to get those
crafty ideas flowing, and is
a unique way to spread the
message about our work!



Mug Hugger Crochet Pattern

You’ll need:
• Double Knit Wool in blue and white
• 3mm Crochet Hook
• 3 Buttons 1.5mm
• Sewing needle

Abbreviations:
Dc - Double crochet
Ch - Chain
Sts - Stitches

Method:
Ch 13.
Row one - Dc in second chain from the hook, Dc 11 sts, turn.
Row two - Ch 1 (acts as first Dc) Dc 11 sts, turn.
Repeat row two for 60 rows (adjust number of rows to the mug size).

Next row: Ch1, Dc1, Ch2, miss 2 Dcs in row below, Dc2, Ch2, miss 2 Dc, Dc2,
Ch2, miss two Dcs, Dc in last stitch.
Next row: Dc across row, placing two Dcs in each Ch2.
Next row: Ch1, Dc 11.

Weave in ends, sew on buttons. Using chain stitch embroider ‘MM’ on band.

You can raise money for
Mary’s Meals by getting
creative and making some
lovely arts and crafts.
Maybe you’re already a
nifty knitter or a master
maker, or maybe this will
be your first foray into the
world of crafting. Either
way, you can turn your
creativity into life-changing
meals for children in some
of the world’s poorest
countries.  

A mug hugger is the
perfect thing for keeping
your cuppa warm and
stopping your fingers
getting burned. This
knitting pattern is a great
starting point to get those
crafty ideas flowing, and is
a unique way to spread the
message about our work!
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